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Your Complete Birth Movie
(filming + editing)

Home or Birth Center $3550
Hospital* $3750
Includes:
In-person pre-birth consultation
Filming your birth (from active labor until a couple of hours post delivery)
*If you plan on staying at home as long as you can before heading to the hospital,
I will arrive at your home first and then follow you to the hospital.
1-2 min simple birth announcement video (delivered within 5 biz days from DOB)
Fully edited Birth Movie, approx 7-12 min long (w/titles & licensed music)
Upload the finished Birth Movie onto your computer (.mov file)

Payment Breakdown:
$900

Non-refundable holding deposit due upon booking

$1600 2nd payment due by 36 weeks ($900 of which is non-refundable) – home/birth center
$1800 2nd payment due by 36 weeks ($1100 of which is non-refundable) – hospital
$1050 Remaining balance due upon delivery of final project

Pricing for services not listed would be negotiated on an individual basis.
Prices are subject to change without notice.
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Other Services & Expenses
Custom Crafted Song by Chicago Singer/Songwriter, Vessy Mink

Starting at $500

Have you ever had a song written just for you or for someone you love? Your story to music.
A special song that evokes all the love that you are. Add a Custom Crafted Song by Chicago Singer
Songwriter, Vessy Mink and bring something special to your memorable Birth Movie.
Vessy will converse with you about all the things that make up this beautiful time in your life and what
you would like your special song to convey. The end result will be a unique and inspiring song for your
Birth Movie and an audio recording that you could cherish and share for years to come.

Pre-recorded song by Vessy Mink for My Birth Movie

$100

Travel expenses
$2/mile

$2 per Mile (for locations further than 30 miles from my zip code, 90068)
For more distant locations additional fees will be added
(airfare, ground transport, room & board, per-diem, etc.)

Your unedited raw footage (.mov file) transferred to your computer

$500

Delivered with final Birth Movie
Backing up your raw footage, as well as your Birth Movie itself, is highly recommended.

Adding pregnancy photos to your Birth Movie

$55

Pregnancy photos must be provided no later than 38 weeks, in large digital format,
and no more than 10 photos for me to choose from.

Filming additional hours

$75/hr

Should you request my service beyond two hours after the birth of your baby.

Rush Orders

20% fee

If you want your project delivered earlier than 6 weeks after your birth, a 20% rush fee will apply.
Pricing for services not listed would be negotiated on an individual basis.
Prices are subject to change without notice.
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